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28 South.Main St.
HEADQtfAHTEllS FOlt'

DRY GOODS
Trimmings, Lailles1 and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,.

Cornets and Oil Cloth
Kff Y fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-l-

rorably with 90o goods sold In Phtladel-- "

phla and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth EOo, forSOrc per
yard. I havo the best GOo Corset In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for 80c per
yard; 1 wldo Muslin "old for 60 per yard; the
best Gray Flannel sold for 18a per yard, and a
Uood Flannel at. 12c per yard, A good Blanket
lor uc a pair.

f 1 1 r tinH iMimt.ltli,!, v I In n I rl n rl m.w...

flENTS' Natural Wool Bulls, worth
U 82 6(), sold now for 2. Comfortables
and Hlankets cheap. Como at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Store.

30LID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
eal Goods, JSanquot,Parlor and
Piano Lainps,unique in design
vith 75 and 250 candle power

burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry. Store,
!

The most profrestive establishment
In he county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre Street.
Ioe cream all the year 'round. Opon Sundays.

I am now malting a superior nualltyof CREAMBHEAD, something now. You want to try It;
you'll use no other if ypu do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'a)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

u Caught

New Fislling Creek

.irv until our u irsi jnvnin.n
JSew panning ana choice

, i '- -j

Port Wine

best," always

One Cur
We use only clean sound

Guarantee
NEW CARPETS-- A

cars Choice Timothy Mocar
u "

every

Read !

And bo that

Hives,.

Stewart
lit. jn laid In the supply of

Comforts
blankets

And ore prepared.to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 1 Gray Itlanltets. nt 87Kcu nalr.
100 pairs 10--1 UlankotH. tl.2Tm im!
100 pairs 10--4 Hlverton Gray Hlankets, at

II.S7J4 a pair.
100 palrs.10-- Klvorton Gray Ulanlrets, at

l.aw a pair.
100 pairs 10-- ltlverton Gray Blankets, at

pair,
,100 pairs 4 Gray at t2.ffii a nalr.
100 pairs 4 Extra Gray lllankets, fci.75 a pair.
iwiwito hi very - Wiapair,
100 pairs 1 ' " I3.37K a pair.

White Blankets:
600 pair, ranging in price from 75c to 112.50

pair.
200 pairs Crib
300 well-mad- Comforts, irom 60c to 86.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our JDown Comforts, espec-
ially those in this
Comfort offered at are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing-- .

Headquarters for

Blankets, Comforts
Woolen

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWiRT

POTTSVIX.ME, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 roit
OIL CLOTH,

Others for 3o, 45, 60o and Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
mem mauo into a nrsi-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D.
Carpet Store, 70 South Jardm St

White and Fat.

Buckwheat Flour.

nt it a rvriv NTm a t? nn. if at
qualltv2 cans tor Qfi cts.
- j.' "v if j umiio v fWKMU

Cider Vinegars.

gives satisfaction.

FEED.

Fine Clinn-n- tir nwn nmiro
and

NEW MAOKEEEL.
Wcw JXo. 1 Maclterel. TVe.m Tiinntw Trnri.4i

jbate

zlstzew cZLsriisnsiD qooids

ir d sell soaUea goods at any iHcf?.

and

we sell nothing but "AlMORES BX!SlTt nJ.nm,
"the and

MILL
lOuc Car Choice Fine Middlings.

Ouc Car Fancy White licllllir.
grain

Our

RAG

convinced

ArtluOrav

Hlankets.

Hlankets.

null

upwards.

Karri

Chop Strictly Pure Feed

Jouie Fancy New tttylcs, x yard and U yard wide.

FOR SALE TO

v.

"

ue car Flour-guarant- ccd equal
lirce

IJue Choice White Oats.
uarrcis Jvoriirvvcetvru Ilai&y

autccd time.

Blankets,

sale. The
$6.50

The above

Goods.

never

larirc assortment-n- il nrta

ARRIVE.

Flour, quality guar.

Fancy Minnesota Patent

i

SAYS IT KBLAGRMAIL !

MRS. WEBB MAKES A SENSA-
TIONAL CHARGE.

THE AGGUSED .WILL FIGHT IT

Dr. Erwln DoolnroB That Thero Is
Absolutely Nothing In tho Oaso

and That tho Court Will
Vindicate Him.

HERE was a sensational

report in town yester
day to the effect that
one of our professional

men had dlsappcaicd

under a cloud. A IIki:-al- d

reporter was sent
out to locate tho source

of tho report and found that it arose from a
sensational law suit recently instituted
against ono of our townsmen, a dentist.

It appears that the complainant in tho caso

Is Mrs. Henry Webb, wife of u farmer rosid

ins nt Roaring Crook. Tho defendant In the
caso is Dr. John W. Erwin, the dentist. Tho
claim made by Mrs. Webb i3 that one day
while sho was in tho dcutUt's oOlce having
her teeth operated upon ho took undue ad

vantage of her while sho was under the in

fiuence of ether.
A Herald reporter called upon tho den

tist yesterday afternoon, ne frankly ad'

in it ted that lie had been arrested on a charge,

made by Mrs. Webb and that tho caso is

awaiting trial at tho Pottsville court. Dr.

Erwin said, ''Thero is absolutely nothing in

the caso and I do not think it is necessary that
anything should bo said about it. It will bo

time enough to publish after tho court gives

its decision, which will certainly be in my

favor. The truth is the arrest came, upon mo

likoa clapof thunder. It is a caso of black

mail and I will light it."
The finding of the doctor at his ofljco was

conclusive evidence of the falsity of tho
rumor that he hud disappeared, and he
docs not intend to go away, as is intimated
by tho declaration that ho intends to fight

tho caso.

1U11SONA1..

Robert Oliver is serionsly ill.
O. H. Williams, of Ashley, is visiting

friends hero.
Georgo Ball, of Minersvilie, was in town

y on business.
Daniel Koiswcndcr is laid up with an

attack of typhoid fever.
W, W, Lowis, of Mahanoy City, spent yS'

terday aftornoon in town.
Miss Alice Metz, of Lost Creek, spent yes'

terday aftornoon in town.
Trainmaster Brill and Road Foreman of

Engines McMullcu, of Delano, took In tho
show last night.

Rev. S. Cooper, formerly, of town, will
occupy the pulpit in the P. M. church' to-

morrow eveniug.
Joseph E, Keunard, of West Centro street,

was made tho happy father of a bouncing
daughter last evening. The mother and bubo
are doing well.

J. D. Hughes, traveling salesman for
Hcebner & Paul, piano dealers of Pottsville,
was in town and placed a fine instrument in
Keogh's saloon on East Centro street.

Frank Reebcr, formerly of Lost Creek
and a graduuto of tho High School of town.
left y for his homo in Philadelphia after
spending a few days with friends hero.

Miss Emma Wngley, who has just returned
from Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, Pa.,
last evening entertained a large number of
her town and n friends at tho res!
dencc of her mother on South White street,

OKNTKALIA.

Miss Laura Watklus visited Shenandoah
yesterday.

Bernard McBrcarly, Joseph Biowcll and
Wm, Benson, three of our piomlsing young
men, spent last ovcnlng with fiicmls in Jit.
Carmel.

James Thomas, a former townsman, but
now of Reading, spent Thanksgiving Day
with his mother, Mrs. S. Thomas,

Miss Sablna- l.avello and Miti Bridget
MoLane left on Tuesday for the Quaker City.

John Lynch spent yesteulay with his
brother James, at Mahanoy City.

John Chapman and Robert Stabler, who
were injured by tho cave-i- n at Centialla
colliery last Saturday, are recovering.

Nov. 85.

Died,
PRITCHARP. On the 36th lint, at

Shenandoah, Pa., Maurey, sou of Itavtd O,

and Katie E. Pritolwrd, aged U yeniv, 1

month and 10 days. Funeral will take
plaoeou Monday, 38th Iiut., at 3 J. m., fioni
tho family letldsnee, 81? Poplar street. In- -

tarineut lu tho Odd Fellows' cwuotwr.
Relatives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend. It

A ICaiimvay,
A horse belonging to 11. W. Titinan ran

away on East Centre stieet this uioiuing.
The damage was limited to slight injury to
tho buggy.

Buy Iieytlone flour. Bo that tho
name Lwsia & Co., a A ud, I a., it printed
en oyery sack.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Sees nml Hears During
Travels.

One would think that from the large n um-

ber of poor girls and young women in the
town a dozen or so who aro roudy and willing
to lend a helping hand to their hard sllug-gllu- g

parents could be plfked, But such is
not tho cao. The gtils who seem to be the
most willing to work como fiom the families
that are not really in need of their heln. A

few dys ago there was a gieat demand for
giils to do household work. It was only alXer
much difficulty that the places were filled-Nearl-

all the girls or young women who
aniwe.cd tho call wcro willing to do tho
work, but )refened to live at homo and did
not wish lo give the employing parties the
benefit of their services in the eveniug. One
young woman said, "No, I will not ongago
to live with tho CimDy. I will do what I
can during the day, but tho evening Ivant
for myself." The gentlemen who wcro told
una niougni at nrst mac it was a love oi

homo that made the gills object tolivln
with tho families, hut ono of them dete
mined to watch and see, and ho lias found
that three of four giils who thought so much
of homo are among tho most regular patrons
ol balls and skating parties. But there Is
another class of giils who do not seem to
wish to woik night and day. A manufacture
ing establishment of town has advertised
several times the past few days for girls, and
not ono application has been mado,

If the town was filled with prospering an
a lack of working help

might pass unnoticed, but with tho present
social condition of the town it is amazing to
see so many let a chanco to cam a few honest
dollars every week pass through their hamls
lather than forfeit tho fiivilous and lleeting
pleasurers afforded by tho ball rooms.

John S. nouscniek; f tho hat and cap
manufacturing firm of Bobbins & Housenlck,
spent yesterday in Now York city looking
alter tho interests of his firm. This hoin
industry is on the highway of success. The
firm recently secured ft second contract from
tho government for 5,000 navy caps.

Ode,

PHILLIPS ACQUITTED

The Jury so Drcldvt After Flvo Hours
lie Hberntlun.

The Phil.ips nmider u cudfd jtMe.day
afternoon when the jury, after five houi
deliberation, ncqultled the defendant.

John A. Nash mado a strong pica for tl
pusouer yesterday morning and was fol

lowed by District Attoinoy Koch.
Judge Bechtel chaiged the jury at leilfclli

and said that one of four verdicts could he
found. The jury oanio in at C.G5 with
vciuicv oi acquuiai. jrour Danotfl wcie
taken. The first ballot stood 8 to 4, the
minority for conviction. Tho second ballot
Uood 0 to 3; third, 10 to 2, and on tho fourth
ballot tho cnthe 12 men voted for acquittal

(let tho Genuine.
If you suffer witli lame back, especially in

morning, Allcock's Porous Plasters aro a sure
relief.

If you cannot sleep, try an Allcock Plaster,
well up between the shoulder blades often
rolioves sometimes euros. Try this before
you resort to opiates.

If any of your muscles are lame joints
stiff feci as If they wanted oiling or If you
sutler with any local pains or aches, these
plasters will cure you.

If you use them once you will realize why
so many plasters have been made in imita-
tion of them. Like all good things, thov nro
copied as closely as tho law allows, Don't bo
duped by taking n'n Imitation when it is as
oasy to get tho genuine

If yeu always insist upou having Allcock's
Porous Plasters and never accept a sulwtl'
tute, you will not be disappointed.

"The ll.uulU King."
James H. Walllok, in "Tho Bandit King,'

played to a crowded house last night at
Ferguson's theatre. Mv. Wulllck has lent
none of his old graceful style and ehainiliig
manners, and captined the heaita of the
audlcttco at once. 'I he company was well
balanced and proscuted the play in first-clas- s

stylo.

The 1'lnca to Go.
Shenandoah peoplo visiting tho county

teat (surnained Pottsvillo) all call In the
Academy Restaurant, Either J, F. Coonoy,
the proprietor, greets you with a smllo, or
his genial brother, M, A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north of the mountain.

Water Company Notion.
The Shenandoah Wnter and Gas Company

gives notice that the water will bo turned off
ut 0 p. m. on Monday, 28th Inst., and remain
off until 7 u. m. on Tuesday; and until
further notice thereafter tho water will bo
turned off horn G p. in. to 7 a, m. and 0 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

8. D. IlMi. Superintendent,

I)eput-- Appointed,
Dlttrtrt Auoruey-e'e-- 1 James W. Ryan

yekleiduy announced Ills deputies. They a e
M. P. MoLautlilin, U., Deputy, and ltda-t- r

W. Becbtel, Esq., AwUtaut Deputy. Ilu:li
are young men of more than ordinary abil'l.y
and will do credit to their porilioue. II..
Bechi 1 is a iienbow of Judge Bechtel.

Dawns Elixir will ruie any rough or cold
no matter of how long standing. lm

.n
There are many common llnlmenta sain

but there is only one great pain cure lor ml
fixinsof dnraius. rum. UrulKai d all bodllv I
pain, lis iiaino is Hid F ag oil Uokla 25
cenu. Holdall'.!' jj. Klrtin druB store.

JHH IS AH OLD

THE POLICE MAKE AN IM--

PORTANT ARREST.

A GURIOUS GOLLEGTION OF BOOTY

A Search Warrant Brings to
LlRht Considerable Stuff That

WaB Stolon From tho P. 8s
R. C. & I. Company.

OLICEMEN HOLVEY

and Williams have the
credit for making one
of tho most Important
arrests mado hero for

some tlmo. The sneak

thief they anestcd
Thuisday night just

after ho had cleaned off a clothes line in a
dark and lonely section of tho town proves
to be an old offender and ono beyond all re-

demption.
Tho man arrosted was known to the police

as Simon Madalis, but his real uamo is Mlko
Moleais. This name was found on a miners'
certificate granted on tho 21st of last May by
Examiucrs John McCutchcon, William
Saeger and John H. Ree;o. Tho ccitifuato
was found in tho prisoner's Hunk and ho
claimed it as his own.

Tho arrest of this man will no doubt lead
to a solution of a large number of mysterious
burglaries and robberies that havo taken
place hero during the past several mouths,
and the Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron Company Is taking an active inieiest
in tho case. MoloaU is very short and heavy
built fellow with u most villulnous looking
countcnanco, which bears a strong rceni
bianco to a gorilla. Tho lower pait of bis
face is very piomlucnt and slopes backwaul
to tho roots of tho hair. His noso is small
and flat and his cyos very small, pieicing
and deep-se- t. His wholo appearance is that
of a desperate character, and from tho man
ncr m which ho tottiflcd before 'Squiio
Williams last night showed that ho had lilllo
respect for an oath and would slop at nothing
to get himsolf out of a difficulty.

Yesterday atlernoon tho pollco searched
the house in the First ward at which Moleais
made his homo. A rich And rewarded them
for their trouhlo. In tho man's room they
found a trunk filled with a most curious
collection of articles. Two bags full were
carried to the justice's ofliceand spread onl.

i ne articles consisted of nineteen pair of
men's drawers, nineteen shirts, seven dozen
towels and a lot of other linen and canton
flannol pieces. Tho collection also included
collar buttons, bunchos of keys, half a dozen
pocket knives, hatchets, hammers, punches,
awls, carpenters' squares and chisels, lumber
men's calipcra, sucii as aro used at the
eollierios, padlocks, swltchlocks bearing the
monogram " P. & !!., hoics of caps and
squibs, seven sticks of dynamite and an
innumerable quantity of other articlos, largo
aud small, valuable and worthless.

When asked whero ho got tho linen and
canton flannol articlos Moleais sold ho
brought them with him from England,
whero ho purchased them for his own use.
Notwithstanding tho man cannot speak or
understand tho English language (or at lawst

pretonds not to) and the services of nn in- -

torpretor were necessary for the hearing, tho
man swore that ho reel Jed in England seven
years and this country four. When asked
whoro he secured tho carpenter's tools he said
thoy woro used by him whon ho was n car-
penter in England. Ho was next asked
about the dynamite, squibs and caps found la
his trunk and said ho bought them at the
Suffolk colliery, where ho was employed as a
miner. Pushed on this question ho swoio
that hehas been a miner at that colliery for
tho past two years; that ho has a breast thoro
and receives $1 yardage aud $1 a car. He
stuck to this story notwithstanding Koran

& R. checks but a few months old found in
his trunk showed that ho was employed as
an outsldo laborer at if 1 per day. Ho was
smart enough to tell tho miner story in order
toaccouutforthedynamlto and other

found In his trunk.
Alter an exhaustive examination Moleais

was committed to tho lookup pending fuither
examination and additional seaiches by tho
police, who hope Jo bring more stolen prop-

erty to light aud leant something that will
lead to the arieet of the man's aeeompllee.

Investigation at Suffolk colliery y

showed that Moleais aud his sou have worked
at that placo as for Otto
Bener sinoe December last. Bouer will be at
tho hearing He claims to have lost
a number of tools.

Best work done at Brennau's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a hpccialty. All work guaranteed

"I have iir.iSaUutimToil in my f.tm iv and
Journey, Tin 6tU Hi., l'ortsmovth, Va. '

LOST CREEK ' CONFIRMATION.
ArcliliMiup Itjau Conllrms )er Four

Hundred CaiKll(litc.
The announcement that Archbishop Ryan

would administer the confirmation rites to
four hundred candidates nt Lost Creek

drew many strangers to that town,
and thcfo, ndded to the people of town, made
tho largest crowd of people that had ever
assembled thero on any previous occasion,

Tho procession started promptly at 1:30
o'clock, in the following order : Chiel
Marshal. Thomas McKcon; Aids, P. J. Fer-
guson aud Daniel Toland; T. A. H. Band, 21
men; Cadets, 05; T. A. B. Society, GO men;
St. Patrick's Society, 40 men; E. B. A., 65
men; B. V. M. Sodality, 58 members; Angel
Sodalcty, 70 members; candidates for con-

firmation, 100.

Tho lino of parade was to Wm. Pcnn,
where tho Archbishop was met and escorted
to tho church. After thanking tho peoplo
and societies, for their most gracious welcome,
His Graco administered tho sacrament of
confirmation to the candidates. Ho was
assisted by Rev. Fathers Daggett, of Lost
Creek, aud O'Reilly and Lcuarkewicz, of
Shenandoah.

At tiie conclusion of tho ceremonies tho
Archbishop preached an eloquent sermon to
the children and their parents. In his clos-

ing rou nrks he expressed his delight at see-

ing so many tcmpcranco men and cadets of
temperance and eo many of the sodality; as
intemperanco is tho mother of many vices
and impurities, so temperanco is the mother
of many virtues; and the increase of member-
ship in these societios was evidence of an in-

crease of sobriety, industry aud morality in
tho community.

The exercises closed with benediction by
His Graco.

Father Daggett, tho parish priest, deserves
the highest praise for the great work he has
performed during his pastorate there, think-
ing nothing too much to do that would build
uy his church, aud the moral tone of his
parishioners.

3ATJGHAN BURIED.
Tlio Man WIiii Was (iured by a Hull at

Win. l'eiiu Dies.
John C. Gaughan, who was so badly goird

by a bull in tho yard of his homo at Wm.
Peun on Monday last, was buried
Gaughau llngeied until about 0 o'clock on the
morning of Thanksgiving Day, when ho
succumbed to an injury in his chest caused by
the bull tramping upon him. The remains
woro first taken to tho Lost Creek Catholic
chuteli and after service there they were
token to Ccntralla for interment.

Futher Hurry's I'oneral.
Tho body of Father Dully will be laid at

rest in tho south side of the now chuich near
the chancel of St. Joseph's altar, Pottsville.
Archbishop Ryan is expected to be present
and at least ono hundred clergymen will
assist in the ceremonies. Pottsville will be
th tanged with visitors on the occasion and it
is believed that it will bo tho largest assem
blage ever gathered there to pay homngo to
tho dead. In anticipation of a crush during
tho ceremonies tho police force has been
invited to bo present to keep back the
crowds. From 4 p. m. until 10 nt
night poople will bo permitted to view tho
remains at the church in Union Hall. Tho
funeral will take place on Monday morning.

Committed tu ,)a.
Frank Reilly, married, and James Fox.

John Conivay, Jivin Weir, Michael Holihan,
James McGovern and Patrick Langton, of
York Tunnel and Brauchdale, wero com
mitted to prison in default of bail, charged
with irfpe, on oath of Ellen Rowe, aged 11
years.

Tho Telegraphers Contest.
Tho tolographors' sending contest at

Schuylkill Haven Thursday eveuing attracted
Isvgo numbor of telegraphers. George C.

Wil iatns, of Reading, won tho first priae. a
gold medal, and J. O. Houg, of MaucH
Chunk, the second pilze, a silvermedal.

"Uou't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Lif
Any,"

Is the namo of a little book just received
telling all about the wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed cure for chewing
smoking oigarette liablt or snuff dipping.
A'o'lo-bu- e is the only yuamtitml toWeo habit
cure in tho world sold by druggists. Men-
tion this paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago or Indiana
Mineral Springs, Iud., aud get a book mailed
free- -

Letter Mat.
The follqwing letters remain uncalled for In

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, November 9, ISftS:

Kagan May Knapps Phebe
Klgby HUen Weavor Mrs. Daniel

Parties culling for advertised letters should
please say "advertised." One cent will bo
chargod on all advertised lotters.

' ILOjIlOTKB, P. M.

A Patriotic Heruiou,
Rev. D, I, Evnus, of the Welsh Baptist

church, of town, w 111 deliver a spwilal sermon
to the members of Major Jennings Couneil
vn nrm l.. r tt i t , . '.u,uui, tfi.u, u. a.iii., evening.
Services beglu at G o'ulouk.

To the Public.
It is Important that ohlmnays should lm

cleaned to avoid the. I, the undersigned, am
engaged In sweeping ehimnoye for a fair
priee. Call on or address D. Bradley. 645
Kttt Centre street, Shenandoah.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, tho latest and best

Issued, celling at 25 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cento Tho finest
playing cards lu.tho market G cents per pack.

"Full of Trouble'' is the unhappy sufferer
with pains uud rheumatlam. Red Flag oil isthe lainwKpntn cure fur Hneumatitm. uout,Neurnlgia and Lumbazo. I'osts 2i cents.
itea flag oil is sold ut P. P. D. Klrlln's drug

I store.


